
MAN SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

WOT BY HIS FRIBXD WHILE THEY
WEK4S HAVING A GOOD TIME.

Jokn Petersen, a Boilermaker,, LIv--
Ikk en the Hast Side, Received

a Ballet la His Breast.

At 2 o'doek tats aoraiag John Peter-
son a, batlermaker, was saet by J. B.
Xealon, at the reehteace 'of the latter, coro-

ner or East Mill and Bast Seoofid streets.
The shooting appeared t have been more
by accident thaa by design, as the men
Lad been drinking and were having
good time The btdlet .penetrated the
left breast of Peterson a little above the
heart and made a sertottE 'wound, though
the surgeon did not think it would pr,ove
lata! No arrest was made.

IRRIGATION STATISTICS.

Process ef Celleclloju lay tUe Cextsns
Office Mostly Iy Hall.

"WASHINGTON, Feb. M.--Thft reclamat-
ion, of arid lands, which was a promi-
nent feature of operations
In India, China, Bgypt and Mexico many
centuries ago, Is "now receiving more atten-
tion from the United States government
than ever before.

In congress, the house has appointed a
strong standing eomraittee on lrr.gatien,
v,Jb a chairman and a majority of Its
meTibers interested In or representing Ir-

rigable 3ecttons. In the senate, the re

on reclamation of arid lands Is
aim isrly constituted.

These committees listen to the demands
ot the people and formulate legislation
which Is intended to add to the resources
ct nature quite as substantially as if large
areas of proline territory were being ac-
quired from the outetde.

The officers of the geological survey are
making an extended investigation of the
QuarJty and constancy of water supplies
In irrigable districts1, locating and survey
ing sites available for permanent impound
ing resenoirs, measuring the wastes from
eefpage, evaporation and unchecked floods.
ard generally determining or comparing
the alues of different methods of irriga-tio- n

and the utility of different sources of
water supply.

The census office, confining itself strlct-2- )
so exact facts and conditions, Is sup-

plement Jig these efforts of the govern- -
ffit"t by making a census of irrigation
Trt'ls, dame, reservoirs, springs, canats
ard ditches, and the oost and character
thereof, of ownership, volume and con
stancy of water sources; of water rights.
sa es and rates, of the acreage, quantity.
and value of irrigated crops; or unre-ci- a

tnod but irrigable land areas, etc
Most of this Work Is being accomnr.Ehed

"b means of schedules sent through the
ma is in advance of the main field work.
Which the law says shall be done In June,
1M0. Director Merriam deemed such a
course warranted by the estimated Increase
in irrigation wells to 12.W6, and the ditches
ax a canals to ,b during the past 18
3 ears wh ch means that probably more
iran loowo producers are now raising
crops and herds abundantly on lands
which without Irrigation, were desolate
aha alueless.

Preliminary returns to the census office
from irrigators and irrigation companies
are quite satisfactory, and the director
requests that all who have received or may
re.e.e nerearter schedules from the de-
partment, do their beet to answer the
seieral questions therein and return the
tl&nks at their earliest convenience.

Also, that Irrigators who have not re- -
ce ved them will write and ask to be sun- -
plied with schedules. The request will be
compiled with by return man.

In this way, accurate statistics will be
atfeured of an. Industrial feature which, in
efrn. t is equal to adding several produc- -
ib states to tne domain of a nation

w hose staple food supplies already domi
nate tno markets of the world,

in
AIMED AT OREGON SHEEP.

Kevf QHaraatiae Law Passed by
Wyoming: Legislature.

Sheepdrovers wfco purchase stock In
Oregon this year, to drive through Wyom-
ing, will not have as eafy a time getting
throuch that fetat rmmin- tn T rr
"Williams, of Moorcralt, "Wyo., who was
in rortiana. yeeteraay. Mr. Williams,
Who Ir interMtMl In frianmM-alelnti- - at K.f
point, says a new state law will go Into
enect mis spring, quarantining ali outside
sheep for a period of 89 days, at the state
boundary, and the stodk has to be dipped
and :r spec ted and approved before, being
perr uea to move on. This law is os- -
tefie.hlv nilarsnriKs minilBllnti !,. ia
tidently aimed at Oregon and Washing
ton sneer, wnicn recent purabasers drive
ens ward to the feeding grounds.

Eveei, according to Mr. Williams, are
ev h higher In Wyomlns thau. they are
en the Pacific eoast, as yearlings will be
w r h W a head after shearing this snrlnc.
"Kt c 2 1 ear-ol- Wilt b rtrObnhtv H PKnte
1 tt r, As the same olass of stock can
-- e 1 ar based In OregOB and Washington
fwr 52 3" he consiuers the investment herea iuoa one, though therfe Is a certain er
ccr vf loss to be ngured on. It is the

CCDnesS Of Oresan dhwn thorofn
ei bp Wyoming ahesprateers object to
u niey nave hsm titeee influences In

- --i ng a "quarantine" law

1vls winter has been of the "oocn or- -
er v i Wyoming Sheep ranges, as very

e snow has fatten, and the thermom- -
c r vs not indicated lower than 20 be- -
1 v zero Last year it reached 88 below.

?veo are driven out Into prairies and
bc.3 lands on the nrst fall of snow, the

-- c's camps betog amply covered
R '" in which a bunk aft a stove are
afSDd The WasttMl envarinirs cnnalet nt
tw o J oknesses of oajtvas, with a blanket
b. i teiTveen. wummwe being provided
to glit up the Interior. Those portable
camDs ,.an be made verj' warm and com- -i

een during the prevalence f ac sxrd, and so the herders put In the
w.rtf- -j Bithont dtmculty. The principler uL e rames from the wolves and coj-f- c.

which are unusuaUy ravenous andCes ru e in the winter season, and as.t c sh-- are not eadeeea. borders often
?"V Red t0 SWird, gua In hand, on cold

bocp are gradual! driving out the cat-u- -rm his portion of Wyemlag. as cattlew . r.nt feM where sheep ranee. Therelas bera no trouble, however, between
i J'm1!Ti fnd 8hen. ' eafthwfceoig.

fa;t that the lan belongs iohe Prnmem and so the cattlemenae surrendered without a struggle.
Z, lll ,conJrt4ble cattle stttl rang-.r- g

land, hut tiw ur m .Jlz
so, . be a thine of the jst. -

PREMIUM LISTS REVISED.

Slate Beard of Agriculture Takes
Action.

board of agrtcutture, rurm4 freWsSerl
ing or the board a comnMe revision f

mK6t " K cbang in minor
? .vA 2Jrtr " decidedr dwptar Ivm each countyof agricultural and borttrultural prod.

urt and the sum of M 1 to be awarded
f vhe best farm dtelay made by theiWner of the exblMt of horses, cattle.

A state en-cu-lt Wa also organised by
of Orefoa, California andTshlnrton limirir mT &iriMiltu.. tti- - H.n. a, x iredates arranged ft the Sacramento state

isr are supwmwr x m m. for Oregon
Scptwaber U to St; and for Washington,"

September 2 to 29. Idaho had no repre-
sentative at the meeting, but the board
thinks that state will soon be included In
the circuit -

Asock sale wIM alscr become a feature
of he fair, for the benefit of exhibitors.
Richard Scott, of Milwaukle, has beon se-

lected to superintend this department.
9

KLAMATH TOLL GIVE $l50,00a

Enthusiasm. In the Railroad Enter-"prl- se

Activity In Timber JLand.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or, Feb. 10.- -A
large and enthusiastic "meeting was held
this evening at the- opera-hous- e In the in-

terest of the proposed Oregon Midland
railroad, from Klamathon, Cal., on the
Southern Pacific, to Klamath Falls. The
meeting was addressed by a number of
speakers, committees Were appointed, and
the company is assured of a subsidy of
$150,000 from Klamath county.

The immense timber area of this county
Is being rapidly acquired: by Eastern cap-
ital, in anticipation of the proposed rail-
road. Sixty-thr- ee timber claims have
been filed on within the past SO days, and
the woods are full of locators.

RE3IAIX5 OF PRIVATE HORX.

Received In Eneene. and "Will Be
Given Appropriate Burial.

EUdDNE. Feb. 10. The b6dy of the late
Private Charles A. Horn, company G,
Second Oregon volunfeera, arrived this
morning by express. As soon as the re-
mains arrived they were taken in charge
by the Lane county Volunteers' Asso-
ciation and conveyed direct o the Ar-
mory. A guard fit honor was established,
and all arrangements for burial Were
taken in charge by the at
the request oi the parents of the de-

ceased. The funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock, and the remains
will be burled in the family lot In the
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

"Wiashincton National Guard Changes
OLYMPIA? Wash., Feb. 10. The follow-

ing changes In the First Infantry 'regiment,
National Guard of Washington, are an-
nounced in general order No. 3:

Under the provisions of section 56 (48) of
the military code, a company of infantry
stationed at New Whatcom, designated as
company M, First Infantry regiment, is
hereby admitted to the National Guard
of Washington.

Appointed and commissioned: Pr. E. M.
BTOn, Tacoma, major and surgeon, with
rank from January 30, 1900; Dr. J. N.
Pecock, Colfax, captain and assistant sur-
geon, with rank from January 30, 1300;
Rev. S. S, Sulllger, New Whatcom, cap-
tain and chaplain, with rank , from
February 9, 1900; Ed E. Hardin, to be
captain of company M, nith rank from
January 20, 1900; William Hildebr&nd,
to be first lieutenant of company M, with
rank from January 20, 1900; F. J. Carpen-
ter, to be second lieutenant of cbmpany M,
with rank from January 20, 1200.

Promoted!. M. Richardson, to be cap-
tain of company H; A W. McCallu, to be
first lieutenant of company H; F. W.
Luelling, to be second lieutenant of com-
pany H.

Bowling at Tacoma.
TACOMA, Feb. 10,-- The Seattle Bowling-Clu-

took three out of four games from
the Union Club In the cocked-h- at tourna-
ment tonight. The contest was full of
features. Harrison, of the Club,
made the present tournament record In
getting nine straight strikes. He sloughed'
his last frame. Harrison, Gillette and
Darlington, of Seattle, maintained the av-
erage of 4Gi pins per game during the
evening. Individual scores:

Seattle B. C I Union Club-Sa-uls
146 Parsons . 150

Baldwin 131JBaker 156
Huston ...154JGriggs ,....,160
Harrison 195jTousey 163
Darlington 194 Eberly .199
Gillette 172 Steeb .155

Total 992 Total 9S3

Score by games-Sea- ttle

Bowling Club. .235 210 262282992
Union Club 221 251 249 266 9S3

Monmouth School's Representative.
MONMOUTH, Or., Feb. lO.-- Fred J.

Melndl will represent the state normal
school In the intercollegiate state ora-
torical contest, which will be held In Mon-
mouth on March 9.-- Four contestants
from the different literary societies of the
normal school delivered orations in the
college chapel last evening, and the judges
awarded Mr. Melndl the first placed

"Wasco's Election Precincts.
THE, DALLES, Or., Feb. 10. Wasco

county nas been redlstrlcted In regard to
election precincts. This has been done
according to the road districting, and
adds three new precincts. Mountain pre-
cinct was formed from West Dalles, South
from Hood River, and Boyd from Dufur.
This Increases the- number to 25, and great-
ly facilitates the elections.

Children Poisoned by Well Water.
OLYMPIA, Feb. 10. Three chliaj-e- bf

P. D'Arcy, living near South Union, were
recently poisoned by drinking the water
from an abandoned well. At first the chil-
dren were not considered seriously 111, but
within the last few dajs alarming symp-
toms have developed, and the little ones
are now in a precarious condition. The
chlldfen are all under 7 years of age.

i '

Prominent Miner and Pidneer.
ASHLAND, Or., Feb. 10 John S. Reea.

who came to the Pacific coast in 1852, one
of the most nromlnent mining and public
men of iNbrthern Calif brnla, and the origi-
nal own6r of the famous Black Bear mine,
died suddenly of heart failure today-age- d
05 3 ears, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Conner, of the Hotel Oregon.

, "Will Represent McMInni Illc.
M'MINNVILLE. Or., Feb. 10 At the

contest last night to represent McMlnn-vill- e
college at the intercollegiate oratori-

cal contest there were two contestants
A. L. Black and W. L. Thompson. The
orations were above the average. The
Judges awarded the honor to W. LairThompson. ,

tjbnnare for Professor Ropers.
OLYMPIA, Feb. F. J. Ro-

gers, of Cornell faculty, has been appoint-
ed to a like position in the Stanford 'uriH
versity. Professor Rogers Is the oldestson ef Governor Rogers. - ""

"Soft Money" Parties of Douglns.
ROSEBURG. Or., Feb 10,--The county

central committees of deqiocrate, populists

"Breaks up"

An Open Winter.
An open winter is not without its ter-

rors for those who do not use Dr.
HumprireyS' Specifics. Jn the east
wind lurks Grip and Cblds ("broken
up" by 'iT"). In the tiampnse Rheu-
matism' ("16" is the cure). l5yspepsia,
Indigestion and Weak Stomach are es-

pecially prevalent In Winter (cured by
"li"). Humphreys' Specifics furnish
a cure for eadh and every ailment. All
drug stores sell them, 26c a.hsttlg.

We have a few copies of Dr. Hum-
phreys Specific Manual Bditfon de
Luxe white and gold. to send free on
request; address.
Hfijaphreys' HSmeopaihtc Medina Cto., Cor.
"EVuitaxn --i John Stc, ?. T;
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F. P. KEENAN, 130 Grand Ave.

and silver republicans met at the court- -
house today and arranged for their 'county
conventions to be held April 10.

Nctt Oregon Postmaster.
Feb. 10 E. R. Miller

has been appointed postmaster at Bagle,
Or., vice J. Ii. McEihany, resigned.

" a
Brutal KeprtO, Murderer Killed.

Ky. Feb. 10. Early
today at Cherry station, Just across the
Kentucky line, Jim Gordon, a: negro farm
hand, enraged because Mrs. George Bol-Mn- s,

a highly Tospected white woman, re-

fused to give him moriey, savagely at
tacked her and clij her throat with a
butcher-knif- e. Her screams were heard
by her husband, whq shot the negro twice
and beat out his brains with the gun. Mrs.
Rollins died in a few minutes.

Theatrical Company for Nome.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10. T. Daniel

Frawley has made arrangements to take
a company of actors to Cape Nome, His
theater In the north will be a canvas af-
fair capable of accommodating 2200 or-

chestra chairs. His company will consist
of nine men and six women, and they
wiir leave here for Cape Nome late in
May, at the close of the season at Los
Angeles.

e

Little Girl Accidentally Shot.
BUTTE, Feb. 10. Virginia Godin, aged

7 years, daughter of Harmlsdas Godin, was
killed today by the accidental discharge
of her father's revolver, In her own hands.
He had laid the gun down and. left the
room. When he returned she had it in
ner hands, playing with It. Hetried to
grab it away, when it was discharged.

o

Mncrniu Is Reticent.
Feb. 10 Mr. Macrum,

to Pretoria, has returned to
"Washington from his home In East .Liver-
pool, Oi He is engaged in the fihal settle-
ment iif his accounts with the state ahd
treasury departments, and mean-whil- con-
tinues reticent as to his past and present
business.

Explosion in Firecracker Works.
FOSTORIA. O., Feb. 10 Six men were

injured by an explosion in the Columbia
flecracker works today. A large part of
the factory was wrecked. Dell JSver-hard- t,

the mjxer of the explosives, will die.
Frank Duteher, a visitor. Was burned and
hurt by falling walls, and four workmen
sustained severe burns.

a O

Santa Fe's First Train.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10.-- Paijl Mor-

ton, second ot the Santa Fe
railroad, who is now in this city, says
that his company vill run its first regular
train into this city about May 1. He
states that in time a trans-Pacif- ic steam-
ship secvlce tb connect with the road will
probably be established from this city.

a

The Cliieneo strike.
CHICAGO, Feb. 10. Seven thousand

worklngmen, who have been engaged on
buildings in course of construction, quit
work today. This act, it is asserted, marks
the real beginning of the war. between
labor and the contractors which will sub-pe-

building operations in Chicago for a
long period, the end of tvhlch no one sees.

o

Transport Columbia Arrives.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10. The United

States transport Columbia arrived Odsy
from Manila in ballast. She made the
trip In 30 days. P

a V

Venerable Bark Sold.
A bill of sale for a ene-sJxt- h interest 'In

the ancient bark Oakland Waa filed at
Port Townsend Monday by Charles Aclr-enna- n.

In favor of James E-- . Bell andjA--
Nelson, the consideration being" $0.

Bell. and Nelson now are stole owners of
the vessel, each'ownlng a in-

terest previous to the refient purchase.
The bark Oakland is a historical old draft.
and in her former days she has madesav- -
oral fortunes for her owners. She waa

("built at RatlU 2e--. 35 jears ago, and glfl&J.

i. ,

OUBLE
SING

is

A

. . . :

Wheels Sold on Easy
Brakes Fitted on AH 1900 Models S5.00 Hxtra. ''

that time has been in active service. She "i

is 150 feet lone. 34.5 feet In hrennth.
13 feet depth, with, a tonnage of 50 tons.

e i

Ens-cue- 's Diseases.
Cottage Grove Nugget.

According to reports, Eugene has two
Mormon elders ami one case bf smallpox.
Of the two contagious elements we are
inclined to have thet latter In our midst,
for It will yield to treatment, while the
other never does, unless at the end of a
rope in the. hands of
Decent society should quarantine the fes-
tive elders at their first out

q 0

New 'Officers. f
Marvin Hughitt, Jr., has been appointed

freight traffic manager of the Chicago &
Edmund D. Brignam is the

new general freight agent.
o

Ladies' fine vlcl kid shoes, 41.05, worth
$3 00 529 Morrison; don't mistake the
number. .

A

A Sdrt ot Straw Vote.
An agent, a

prominent Nevtf York while on a
Xecent western trip, was dining one even-
ing in a Pittsburg restaurant. '

"While waiting for his order he glartced
over and noticed the

of a n dyspepsia
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets; as he.

himself Was a regular us.er Of the tablets
he began speculating as to how many of
the other traveling men In the dining-roo-

were also friends Of the popular remedy
for indigestion.

tie says: "I counted 23 men at the tables 1

and In the hotel Office I took the trouble
to interview them, and was'' surprised o
learn that nine of the 23 mrde a practice
of taklhg one or tvfo of Stuart's Dyspepsja
Tablets after each meal.

One of them told me he had suffered so
much from stomach trouble that at ono
time he had been obliged to quit the road.
but since Using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets J

had been entirely free from Indigestion,
but he continued their use, especially
while traveling, on account of Irregularity
in meals and because, like all traveling
men, he was often Obliged to eat what he
could get and not always what be wanted.

Another, who Idoked the picture of
health, said he never ate it meal without
taking a Stuart Tablet because
he could eat what he pleased and when
he pleased, without fear of a sleepless
night or any other trouble.

Still another Used them ecftuse he was
subject to gas on stomach, causing pres-
sure on heart and lungs, "shortness of
breath'and distress in ehest which fie no
longer experienced since using the tablets
regularly.

Another claimed that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets was the only safe remedy-h- e hd i
eer found for sour sfpmach and

lleve the trouble, but the tablets' were
much better and safer to nse.

After smoking, drinking or other" excesses
which weaken the digestive organs, noth-
ing restores the stomach tq a healthy,
wholesome condition so as Ship
art's Dyspepsia Tablets. - "

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain the r
natural digestives, pepsin, diastase, .hfcl;
every weak stomach lacks, as well as irufrt

and yellotf parlla, ahd cam lie
jsafely relied upon as a radical cm-- fop
every form of' poor digestion. by
druggists everywhere. J

A llttla book on stomach
free by addressing F. Ai Stuart & Co..
Marshall . Mich. i , ,

Hariani Wine World FamoUi Tonic- - - -i
Ite stiod- Mitel afre immediate and lasting, it

Is also eb" palatable, afcrefeable to tbp taile
and acceptable to the most delicate stomach.

Aa aft Appetizer, lake beforp meaW; a-- a Inl
Lgestlve, take after mteals; as a 'General' Tonic

or Stimulant, at any time.
gaid bx gj2e?Jlat?s.
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Neglect alone is dangerous Nature has
provided Galvanic that

and"
nerve remedy, which cer-

tainly and cures these terriblo
nervous diseases, If taken in time.

Use this great and wonderful power and
the nervous, Irritable, weak and trembling
feelings will disappear; your sleep will
be natural, calm, restful, and you will
wake mornmgs feeling strong and vigpr-ou- s,

instead of tired and exhausted; all
gloomy depression and sense of anxiety
and dread will fade from yobr mind; your
nerves will become strong arid steady as
steel, your strength, energy and ambi-
tion will be restored, and perfect health
take the place of weakness and debility.

"With special attachment for men, em- -

bodying a home treatment, usurping none
of the time which, if a business man, mUst
be valuable to you, for It is worn at night
while you sleep, and sends, a soothing,

pleasant currehf of Galvan-
ic Electricity all the Weak-
ened parts, passing through the prostate
glands, bladder, kidneys and strengthen
ing the digestive organs.

Send for mV free book, "Three Classes
of Men," today. It explains ali fully; or,
call at my .office and examine m1 Appl-
iances ahd test the current, free of charge
xis is a pleasure to mo to give a suiierer
the advlce'he requires. If you do not live
In the" vicinity of the city, by stating your
case fully to me on bjank I will semi you
for that purpose, I will be able to accu-
rately advise you. Do not delay, but write
or call on me at dncc.

A. T.
RUssel BIcTg., Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sis, j

OR
Office hours: 9 to Si Sundays, 3 to 12.

rr 24 years Ufe onlr safe and rellabk
Female lvepnla or tor Ml troupe.
KelleTesw.lhin 3 day. Atfirapjtfets,
6r Br mall. Prieq, 2. Send e. far

iricn2sas. ja$ajt aasjEs,

,s
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WHEELS

Of SATISFY

i.ueu wain narirora sinniR
Dunlop douhie4uhe tires (hand madeo)

Cleveland bicycles equipped with Burwell double-tub- e heavy-trea- d

Hartford single-tub- e cactus tires. These the best tires
the American market and will last rider two three years.

Columbia Chainless,
Columbia Chainless,
Columbia
Columbia
Cleveland
Cleveland
Cleveland
Cleveland
Hartford, !.!...!.!.!?.!..
Hartford
Pennant Special ,.'.'.
Pennant ....,).'.'..'.'.'..

WANTED-- 50 SECOND-HAN- D WHEELS COLUMBIA
CLEVELAND HARTFORD BICYCLES.

Second-han- d

WASHINGTON,

HOPKINSVILLE,

WASHINGTQN,

AND

Chainless,

.'.......'

Bicycie
Portland

lndlgnantcitizens.

ftESTAUBANT

troubles'Tnalled

$75.00
$60.00
$50.00
$40.00
$75.00
$50.00
$50.00
$40.00
$35.00
$30.00
$30.00
$25.00

SalesDept.
132-13- 4 SIXTH STREET,

Nerve and

The, Curse Modern
Civilization

Electricity

health-restorin- g

Unfailingly

"The Century's
Greatest
Health-Builde- r"

strengthening,
throughout

"Three Classes ofMen"

DR. SANDEN

PORTLAND,

11L00I TAiSY PILLS

"Womn'SafeGuarf.,,WiTcoxMed- -

THEY ARE

icycle

cactus

HEiHklB

VffipPJw

ompany
PORTLAND

NO PAIN! NO GAS!
No eharg for painless extraction when tethare orereS. All work done by graduate dentlata

of 12 to 20 years experience; a specialist In
each department. "We will ten ym jB advance
exactly what your work will cast hya free
examination. Gle va a. call, and yau Wilt find
we do exactly aa we advertise.

Set of Teeth ?3.0O
Gold Filling: ..,,........ ..$l0O
Gold Crown ...3.0uSilver FIlllHff , .so

NO PLATES gdHHSv

'flfch

iffttJ'MmVT in J

All work examined by professional manager.
Dr. J. S. Walter, registered dentist.

New York Dental Parlors
N. E. Cor. Fourth mi Shrrljia Strati

Lady always In attendance.
Hours,, 8 to 8. Sundays. 10 to t
U1A METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Feb. 10- -8 P. 31 Maximum,
temperature, 55, minimum temperature, 4Jf;
river reading at ll A. M, 60 feet, ohahg-- hi
the last 24 hour. 0 1 foot; total preclpltaMea,
8 P. M. to g P. M , 0 01 lnA; total preetpUa-tlo- n

from. Sept. 1, I860, 24 34 inches: normal
preclpttatldn from Sept, 1. lfiCQ. 23 70 inches,
deficiency. 4 1 Inches, total Sunshine Feb. 9,
0 52, possible Sunshine Feb. 0 10 06.

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
Heavy rain baa fallen ttlenr the Waahington

coast, and light rain in the Sound country and
In Northweet Oregon. The movement or tne
low area eastward acrced the Canadian jtrev-InC-

has caused a generat rise In tempera-
ture, except in Southern Idaho and Ordgsn,
where the Influence" of the high pressure on tlie
south- - Is felt. East of the Cascades' in Wash-
ington th rise is about 15 deg . in Men(&ni t
la from 12 dor at Helena, to 24 deg. at Havre.
At the latter jAIee there was a chlncok wind
of 3ft miles pr hour, from th southwest. Tfl9
rain area, on the eoast of Washtogiea ti

to extend eastward.
WEATHER FORECASTS.

Forecasts made at Portland for the 28 hursending at midnight Sunday, Feb 11.
Western Oregon Fair, southerly wtoda.
Eastern Oregon Fair, weterly winds.
Western Washington Occasional ralnf itoutfc

to west wind.
Eastern Washington Fair; southwest winds.
Northern Idaho 5alr, southwest winds.
Southern Idaho Fair, winds south to west,

trick Jo high at Pscatelio.
Portland and viefnity Fair: southerly 'wlnda

O. K. SALISBURY, Section Director
'" ' " '" ' '- ' - .
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SEW TODAT.

Forbes-Davi- s Fuel Co.
Union 481. CelumMa gift

Best Fir "Wood, Snvred ....... .SB450Rent Fir "VV'odd, 4 Feet Ldajfe.,.. .. 3.23,
We handk? all kinds of wood ami cbtf. tVeguarantee full cords

FOOT OF EAST YA&H1LL KT v

BY J, T. WILS
AUCTION SALE

Of & good lot of hoasehoW furniture, ete on
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 14. at W AM.at saTesaieiKs 1S2 FtROT STREET mprfertog

uRivitnt:ri yarior &i, targe mirror.la oak frame, oak Bookcase . oak tSefcdai rd. ukrookers; cane-se- at eeir9. aanxiDi
cttrtalns. TWO OAK 8HfiwCAai

Bruwels and ingrain carpets, dlatog add hrUbteJ. ooucffes: sewing macalaear oak and Aek
bedroom ets; sjxinss and BuUUreases, oae niaf-le- ibed. chiles crft. cook staves, heaters; RfliSi-e- n

tables and chairs, and a zfwafeer ef ether
wxSfat ana heceesrx art

TernKr cash. Sale eBtama&eoa wrmt nt a
L A. M. ' J. T. TOffl, AnctKweer. r

!tiV$ 1aAY.

9

Money to Loii Jrt 6 Per Ccnf
On eifcr aramrtv. mTmmmIHMR. SK3 MMhC.
64 Chamfer of OjuumWHi

BY CURIE &.PAH
AUCTM SALE -- '.

OfFIae HraftBeCare, Preserve
Frat, We '

t

I st. mr Aldr. sett fer WJBMC ACCTKW.
to en Hlgtoet Mttr. M ttJS5M2r2
44 piece, elvgant oak wardrobe, g?

BfcJ. mirror, oak :icrary taMe. two iuumswm
SSinigw et springs, wmseseotfeattwc U--

tesr rtc. till umt ao. tJt,BEeHs and weal carpets aXl Jfa
e. law CTMtatnaiwwy aaaMt

aats. hansintr stnti athtr buna.
Aa. MVtlr uul M fhAAfttnf 9tOVC6.

UcltahM and lawtdnr naakOtte. jars
I'.' jt r - - - mT nttojur- -

vrri rmn uin is. ' vpm "

artfoiao. OOOB or ttew MQflDAl
kivSk - Immluiii at

Xai Bwawyatda aar to 3Mat.

. AUCTfON SALE .

tOf atawat-iiew- v aa at de teUm? jfe8tfc
eanlaaaa ot ta --raoa iuhi. .

352 fint Street, Cwncr of Mltfr on

Wcdrtesday Next Pb. 14. at WA.-M- .

irsvAMut una lirfi anllnn tmm ta KH. Z

BkAH m tWa dtrtfe. at nM atewttow Wf Mw

contenta of th ootta. roaeistta& m jpK
ln iiwl Mass . 8rilMW: mattffooagt nl- -
0tfin TarkMl aacli. tn coturar.
reakers: Jaee and athar cvwtahw
Wm cwaioard. ttm&e tatla and at

XsfB wATtx arlovm 9LC
WARS, kttchaa traaawra. . taMa
and athr imcal aHMas.

TWsmle V Wo wettBr tie auiMoa at yyw
Ma SHnriditab jPteMalaak tUftngh iwaitay
aftenwaa. TXKMS CAJOZ.Olin TAO. AmOaaara,

Don't Forget Our Rwfor WetXIy

AUCTION SALE
At the new JMcttoa. rMm. nm Fhwt.sC. ear.
MhdfaM. M miXHSDAT XXXT. FHft,. J. AT
1 A. M. Is a4ition to rorydilwg Miarr
for boueo furkiUiilaK. to wIU sail aaaaial OOuf

CARPET3: TWMfTY-lTV- B TX&& fWW3
AJ.D SHOES, JOBW 1ACB CVKIAJSOt, IffC.

Goods on tieW WKDXX80AT ATXVRNOOX.
Tou fare Invited to took through. Sale uttr.a.
rata or ahlae. Tame iati. Bf yom aave ftwat-tur- e

ik any attar hted of Mtowe gaada to MU.
call lis vv We Tuwre made moaoy far atiea;
we eaa io th same far you

CCRHl Jc FAOB. AMftfaaear.
282 First st. OrasMTpimw North

Auction & Commission Company
S. L N. CILM W, Ackoecr

SPECIAL A.UCTI0N SALE
OS JlLMOBT-NS- FURMITCIW, AT MM-0SKC-

We-ar- e nstrtwtea t sen by um auaHsn. at
the residence, SOS Hodney ave , ketw

and Raseeilste. (take Vjf9r AlHna
er Woodi&wn cars), TOMORAOW. TKB. M, at

. M., the recently pttrchaMd IwiOtww,
Pretty pattern wwlon erpet; 10

xerds ftae nMUtiBK. fltoe lae curtain, with
fttttrgs center tabfee In oR and rattea. hand-
some couch, in velour. handsome Mass

with apfAigs. dromUng eases. In
finish, and white maytov with yllrte

tntrrors pretty roekert art jaiMreo, extMston
taWe; six dlninr ehairs lady's desk, ht Mk.
pretty screen onyx stand, banquet tatnp,
ereckery and x!awre. MaadoHil. aantlaiwan'a
btajele, ahadeo Aleo fine heater, csm-pe- l.

Wue-fla- oil stove, fte Oraad OaMtn
Rle- range kitchen trooeure. etc.

N. B. The above goods are aa goad new.
Sate oa Monday aJtarp at 10 A, M.

S. L. N OILXAM, A4Mtiwec

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
QF FINE FURNITURE

WE ARE IXSTRVCTK1 TO SELL BY AUC-
TION ON TUTTSDAY NEXT FEB U AT
A. M . AT 411 WASHINGTON ST TE
VERY NBAT AND ALMOST-NE- TVHStf-TTO-

Oy RESnCNCK: COMPR1MNO, IN
PART: FINB BRUSSELS CARPETS, ART
aOOFARE?. PRETTY ROCXEK8 IN XAMO-AN-

GOLDEN OAX AND ANTIQUE OAJC
CENTER TBLES. LIBRARY TBLB, IN
OAK. HANDSOME FOLDING BED IN
QUARTERED OAX FINB BRASS BED-
STEADS, MATTREE0ES SPRINGS, PARLOR
DSK..COUCH. IN FINE VELOUR DRAPM-1E-S.

BEDROOM MttTS. COMPLETE;
SPRINGS; HANDSOME PARLOR FURatl-TUR- E.

CHIFEONIEE. ETC ALSO Effrtlf-E- N

FURNITWREi JT2TE OAK BXTKNBfOK
TABLE.

X B Bdyett wW do w t attend thts sftte.
aa t)K goods are aJmoet new Tuesday aeait, 10
A. M., 411 Walrtg4Hi St.

S. U X 6TLXAN. Auotionear.

Attractive and Peremptory

ADCTI0N SALE

Of (he FurnKwe f Re5fdcncs Recently

Purchased.
We will eall ay aaetiea eale at reaidenMk 4M

SALMON ST, car MMi, on WBDNEERAY
NEXT. EM M ATA M . THE VEjiY
NBAT AND AT eOOD AS NEW FURNITOTte
CBOWOHT TWO MOWTHS AGO) INCLirD- -

iECG. BRUSSELS AND WOOLEN ART
SQUARES. VERY PRETTY CHABW AJTO
ROCKERS, IN WHITE MAPLE COUCH. Of
VELOUR CENTM TABLE, LACE

DRAPERIES. SOFA rL&HKMW.
RTJOE. MATTING. VERY HANDSOME OjMC
FOLDING (WINDSOR) BED WITH
ROR. FINE FLOS MATTRESSES THE s$&
IJJG. PILLOWS; LAMPS. M:uJaBEDROOM SUIT. WTTM OVAL M
SPRINGS, ETfi: EXTENSION TXBLB. ni'v.
ING CHArR: JUJfDOME OAK SU(Latest tmsfSm. dinner set gi4Srj
HEATING StQVTKi COOK STOVE. 1

N B Goods a apod as new Sale w Sdneadaae.
next. 10 A. M. ahtf.3. U. N OILMAN, Auctioneer.

AUCH0N SALE
QN FRIDAY NEXT; at 411 Washington 6.. at
IV A. M.. w wW n fey auction the 2iMMfere
etc, of reeVlence. Safe Friday, at hi wae- -
ingwa ., atWA x

S". L. W OILMAN. Aucir.

BEJB t.l

o.BaKnaCo
Tomorrow, AVonday, February 12

AT 4 X)N80N ST COR 1STH, w Are In-
structed to sell the enttrfe fomtphtows

resWesoe, camprleJng Four piece pastor
suit. In heayy tapeetry covering, pretty ratten
rockers, cteter taW, costly qnartr4ee
rsdkara. with uphototered stii Itt enW Math-
er; ail palirthw loe curtatra, rt MT Bru-se- te

earpeta. parlor tamps IniaW taWe- - conchy;
larg tntrrora. bamboo book thelf sprtaiK-ad-

hed fcwng. hall tree xtslon tabl heavy
chdnin tabj cowera dlninfc chairs gtaebware;
aMckary. HYtWnre etc two flrst claen whltte
enamalW tatftteaSa, with bra
three-pl- y and Yum Yum Jpitngm curled hon-na- lp

Sattrespea. heat foaae-reat- pillows
)uar xmtt Ki&nlutta. Marealla abrnlds odd.

f dressersi,' to oak ad mahonany llnlith Wilson
afr-ttg- hemter nnw-cia- raw w nw
ha'.d traaanre. kltcbesi safe linoleum eight dty
fak, S&otiur eflkrt Sai at M A M shar?.

GEO BAKER CO., Auctioneers.

On Thursday Next, February 15

AT CENTRAL AUCTION ROOM w Alder
and Park Sts. we shall salt tfe fnrnttur? and
edtiteato of bouse remoe4 to our Mlw.
rMm for coriMnc al. comprising Flret-da-as

parlor stttt. 5 pieces, oak frames jphol-str- 4

patent roehers. cotKhea center tables
hanginK- lampa; tue Brafnela carp .so. ft;

all paintings hall tree ex-

tension table, set of dlnjng chairs real leather
seat, caryer chair, glassware and crnrkery
ttmr ge4 bedraom fets. complete wtth springs
and iftattrenseo' ftathef pi!kws bedding otiet-r.

BwiiffVi lf treasur dmp !if taiies,
Sfcaras, and tan usual ltlLQhn rqulit9

Sale ttMA X Both pnonea.
GEO RARER CO . Aactioneatx.


